This account of the Polygonaceae of New York state, floristic in scope but essentially monographic in depth and originality, is the first contribution to a state flora which, when completed in the same style, promises to become a classic in its field. The Buckwheat family is represented in New York by the common rhubarb, 15 docks (Rumex), no less than 32 knotweeds (PoIygonum, sens. lat.), 2 true buckwheats (Fagopyrum) and the annual jointweed (Polygonella articulata), 51 species in all, of which nearly two-fifths are adventive or fully naturalized in the area. At the outset the authors have tackled a group notorious for its complexity, which involves in Rumex hybridization and polyploidy and in Polygonum the vexed status of the amphibious species and of the cosmopolitan weeds. It is an impressive beginning.
Physically the book is a soft-cover pamphlet of 80 generous pages (28 • 21 cm), clearly printed on paper of good quality, faultlessly proofed, a pleasure to read and to handle. It consists of a short preface, the floristic substance, appendices listing fungi and some insects associated with Polygonaceae in New York, an impressive bibliography, and an index to Latin names. The descriptive matter includes a detailed description of each genus, keys to the species, and for each of these an original account, an illustration (habit-sketch with significant organs appropriately enlarged), a map of dispersal in the state, followed by paragraphs on taxonomic variation and economic uses. A box paragraph immediately following the name of each species encapsulates several of its leading features: common names, taxonomic synonyms, protolog, geographic origin, habitat, habit of growth and duration, season of flowering, and dispersal outside the state. A peculiarity of the generic and specific descriptions is the inversion of the traditional order of presentation which starts with flower and fruit and proceeds, as it were backward, by way of inflorescence, leaves and stems to the root or rhizomes. The virtue of this inversion is to place emphasis on the organs of production which furnish the basis of classification. While the evaluation of the species is conservative, care has been taken to note internal complexity and unsolved problems; no dust is swept under the rug. The discussion of Polygonum amphibium, clearly derived from original observations of a sort detectable throughout the contribution, is especially noteworthy.
Dr. Mitchell, Dr. Dean, the council of the Flora Committee and the State Museum are all to be congratulated on initiating a project worthy of the state itself, a flora intelligible to all that does not sacrifice scientific excellence to popular accessibility, a textbook that will be used and enjoyed no less by technical botanists than by plain people. We look forward with anticipation to further contributions and ultimately to a comprehensive account of New York's rich and varied flora.
--RUPERT C. BARNEBY, New York Botanical Garden, Bronx, NY 10458.
